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ONLY WAY TO COMBAT HIGH COST
OF PROTEIN

First find out if you need extra protein in your herds
ration, and if so, how much'
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Standard Supplement
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Many dairy and beef rations do not need extra commer-
cial protein. It is expensive to buy unneeded protein
in order to get minerals and vitamins.
FEED IS EXPENSIVE . . .

.
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. DON’T THROW IT AWAY!
for more information. . .

CALL COLLECT: 717-626-0115 OR WRITE
GEORGE F. DELONG -7

Teen Leader
class.

Jane has shown much
leadershipcapabilities in 4-H
work by serving as a teen

leader and by attending the
4-H leadership Conference
and the Teen Leader Camp
at Dublin Gap.

Jane said that she ap-
preciated the 4-H work that
she has been involved in and
explained that 4-H had
helped her to be more
outgoing.

"4-H has given me a lot of
confidence in myself and
now I enjoy talking with
people where once I was
shy.”

School activities also
keeps Jane busy as she is a
member of the Future
Teacher’s Club and the
school band and is also a
reporter for the newspaper.
She also belongs to the
student senate and tutors
elementary students in
reading.

Jane began her reign as
Sweetheart early this week
as she was invited to the
banquet for Interstate Milk
Co-op in Philadelphia.
Within the coming weeks she
will also be attending many
of the FFA functions and the
Farm Show.

“I know I’ll be busy,” she
said “but FFA work has
always been interesting and
I’m sure I’ll enjoy
representing our chapter.”

Jane is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Robert McSparran
andresides with her parents
on their 230 acre farm.
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Russell A Mease

Mease
Joins

Hubbard
Russell A. Mease is the

newest addition to the field
marketing team of Hubbard
Farms, and will be con-
centrating on sales and
service for the new Hubbard
Leghorn. The announcement
of his appointment was made
byLowell R. Blass, Hubbard
director of sales.

Prior to joining the
Hubbard organization, Mr.
Mease spent 18 years with
Babcock Poultry Farm, Inc.,
most recently as vice
president and general
manager of the lititz, Pa.,
brand).

New styling...
more power
See the 1975 John Deere
Weekend Freedom Machines
The new line of John Deere Lawn and Garden Tractors are
on display at our store now. Seven great new models with
power sizes ranging from 8 to 19.9 horsepower. There’s one that
fits the jobsyou want it to do. Select from the 8-hp 100
Lawn Tractor that’s ideal for smaller lawns. There are four
models in the 200 Series—B-hp 200, 10-hp 210, 12-hp 212, or
14-hp 214. The 1975 Model 300 features a powerful 16-hp
engine and super-smooth hydrostatic drive. The 400 features a
19.9-hp engine, power steering and hydrostatic drive

Consumers* Corner
Return, Recycle, Vie Leu

Nearly everything wo buy
comet In a package or container.
Bottlci, boxes, bags, wrapper*,
cam and paper* Moit people arc
in the habit of throwing these
things away. That meant watting
them Paper and cardboard arc
made from trees. Cons arc made
from metal. Glass Is mode from
silica and sand melted together
using lots of electricity All these
arc natural resources If we keep
throwing stuff away someday
there won't be enough natural re-
sources left to make the things
we need

One thing we can do so as not
to waste resources is recycle the
things made from them Recycle
means return to use again. Not
everything can be recycled but
much can Check to sec if there's
a recycling center near you Even
better is to use returnable con-
tainers (Recycling uses a lot of
energy). Rcturnablcs arc things
that can be used again Just as
they are Many of the materials
used in packaging cannot be re-
turned or recycled, so the most
helpful thing we can do to not
waste resources is to use less of
these things.

The most we can do to help
conserve our trees and rivers and
other natural resources is to use
only what is absolutely necessary,
return and reuse whatever pos-
sible, and recycle the things that
can’t be reused

Born and raised on a
Pennsylvania farm, he is a
graduate of National
Agricultural College. He wiQ
continue to reside in
Manheim, Pa., with his wife
and children.
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Eastern Lancaster Co.
Melvin Herr
RR2 New Holland Pa 17557
Ph 717-354-5977

North Western
Earl B. Cinder
RD2 Manheim. Pa 17545
Phone 717-665-3126

Southwestern Lancaster Go.
Ben Greenawalt
RD2 Conestoga, Pa 17516
Ph. 717-872-5686

P. O. Box 683, Lltitz, Pa. 17543

Lehigh Co. An
J. H. Moore
1213 Zorba Drive

Whitehall, Pa 18052
Ph 215 432-5987

Montgomery & SE Berks (
Cy Arnold
739 Rosewood Drive
Douglasville. Pa 19518
Ph 215-385-6249
Western Lancaster Co.

A. L. Wertman
413 Locust St
Columbia. Pa 17513
Ph 717 684-8768

Chester Co
William Windle
RDI
Atglen, Pa 19310
Ph 215 593-6143

Northeast Berhs Co.
Roger Heller
RD#l
Robesoma, Pa
Ph 215-693 6160
Lebanon Co.

Marvin Meyer
RD2, Box 157
Annville Pa 17003
Ph 717-867-1445

Nothingruns
likeaDeereJOHN DEERE

M. S. VEMtSUY I SONSCOLLINS MOTORS ADAMSTOWH
EQUIPMENT MC.

Mohnlon. RD2. Pa. 19540
LANDIS BROS. INC. AmSlmiGOODMAN'S AUTO SERVICE Lancaster 393-3906 one 5 4

Honey Brook, Pa
1215)273-2356

RD#l Elizabethtown
Phone 367-1856

Westchester 696-2990

«. B. C. GROFF, DR. „

New Holland 3544191
SHOTZBERGER’S

665-2141


